
 

 

 

June 24th 

ColorBlast         

Fun Run 
 

July 29th 

Softball 

Tournament 
 

August 15th  
School Supply 

Giveaway 
 

September 7th 

Chocolate Walk 
 

October 14th 

Softball 

Tournament 
 

December 1st  

Celebrity Jail                

and Bail 

“I Couldn’t 

Do This 

Alone” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Furniture Sharehouse Helps Single Mom 

A single mother came to Open Door for help in starting over.  She 

had recently moved in to a rental property and only had a couch for 

furniture for herself and her children.  Fortunately we had recently 

been given several items and our Furniture Sharehouse was well-

stocked.  Through the generosity of donors, we were able to provide 

more seating for the living room as well as a kitchen table and chairs, 

a dresser, and a dryer for her family.  

Additionally, two people from Open Door 

volunteered to deliver the furniture to her 

Wharton home. “I am so grateful for what you 

have done to help me,” the woman said “moving 

to a new place is overwhelming and I couldn’t 

do this alone.” 

 

 Fairhaven to Co-Sponsor ColorBlast 
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The Open Door ColorBlast Fun Run will return to Harrison 

Smith Park in Upper Sandusky this June.  This year, for the first 

time, the event will have a co-sponsor as Fairhaven Community 

will support Open Door’s efforts to raise money in support of 

their ongoing family programs.  “We are pleased to have 

Fairhaven’s support” said Open Door Community Engagement 

Director Scott Moore.  “This is a great example of Wyandot 

County groups working together to benefit our community.” 

 

This newsletter was printed at no cost to Open Door by Trinity Evangelical UMC. 



Our Mission 

Open Door is a faith-

based organization 

that demonstrates 

the love of Christ by 

connecting Wyandot 

County families with 

short and long term 

resources, and by 

giving them hope 

and direction for  

the future. 

 

 Are you ready for some colorful fun?  ColorBlast 2017 will be a                  For the seventh year 

great chance to get the whole family involved in exercise with a colorful                            hosting 

twist.   Register today for the race to be held                               

Saturday June 24th at Harrison Smith Park in Upper 

Sandusky.  ColorBlast is a color walk/run which is an 

untimed race where runners are showered with colored 

powder at various stations of the course. Rest assured, 

children (and adults) of all ages will love this exciting event! 

There is no cost to participate in this year’s event; however 

runners and walkers are encouraged to gather pledges of 

sponsorship from their family and friends to benefit Open Door.  All participants who gather 

pledges will get a free T-shirt commemorating the race. 

As an added element this year, teams will also be competing to see who can                                                     

raise the most money in support of participants.  Community                                                                            

members are encouraged to form teams at their agency, church,                                                                                          

or organization to join the ColorBlast Challenge.  The winning                                                                          

team will receive a traveling trophy as well as a pizza party for their group. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Saturday 

   June 24th 
 

Community Allies Helping People 

Learn to Manage Money 

 Open Door offers one-on-one assistance for people who 

need a little extra help in creating a financial plan for 

their lives.   These personalized sessions-which partner 

people desiring help with community allies- are offered 

in addition to the Open Door Getting Started class.  

Getting Started is a classroom based one hour session 

focusing on budgeting and ways to make money stretch.  

If you are interested in hearing more about this program 

or scheduling a session with a financial ally, contact 

Open Door at 419 209-6736. 

Your Support Helps Us Change Lives! 
Give online at www.opendoorohio.org/donate 

 

Open Door is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization 



 

 

 

Getting Ahead Changing How Wyandot 

Countians Look at Poverty 

How do you define poverty?  Most people think of poverty in a 

purely economic sense: that is if you don’t have enough money then 

you are poor.  Open Door is using the Getting Ahead program to help 

local citizens take another look at the word.  “We use Ruby Payne’s 

definition of poverty as the extent to which an individual does 

without resources” said Community Engagement Director Scott 

Moore.  “This helps people to see that other resources such as family 

support, emotional well-being, and learned skills also play an 

important role in living a successful life.”  As one Getting Ahead 

graduate discovered “There are things that I’m good at, things that I 

have to build on.”  Once people see this it “really makes a difference 

in how they view their life choices and how they plan for the future” 

Moore added.  Getting Ahead is a free 8 week course that is available 

to Wyandot County residents who are over 18.  If you are interested 

in registering for Getting Ahead, please call 419 209-6736 or visit 

www.opendoorohio.org/gettingahead. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GETTING AHEAD            

CLASS DATES 
 

 

April 17th to                   

June 12th 

 

 

July 17th to 

September 11th 

 

September 25th to 

November 15th 

 

 

WE VALUE EDUCATION- Continuous 

learning is vital for a strong community. 

(Proverbs 18:15) 

 “Lunch Ladies” Provide Free Weekly Meal 

There is such a thing as a free lunch; at least in Upper Sandusky 

on Thursdays.  That’s when Open Door provides a no-cost meal 

that is open to everyone in the community from 11:30-1.  

Dedicated volunteers meet each week to prepare a full meal 

including dessert for around 30-35.  “We love being able to help 

feed people” said volunteer Pati Bardon.  “It’s a hands-on way of 

showing them God’s love.”   

Getting Ahead is 

coming to Carey!   

The GA session starting 

September 25
th

 will be held 

at a still to be determined 

location in Carey.   Don’t 

delay, register today for this 

great opportunity! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

212 W. Wyandot Ave 

Upper Sandusky, Ohio 43351 

P.O. Box 245 

 

419 209-6736 
info@opendoorcenter.us 

www.facebook.com/youropendoor 

 

Giving to Open Door is 

investing in the future of 

our community. 

 

We need your financial 

support to continue 

serving Wyandot County 

in 2017! 

WE VALUE COMMUNITY - Ultimately, we can 

only be successful by partnering with  other like-minded 

individuals and organizations. (Hebrews 10:24-25) 


